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BE:=~ORE TE:E RA!!.ROAD CO~"\!ISS!ON OF TEE STATE OF C.AlIFORJ.~IA. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Applioat1on ) 

of ) 
1mS. :~~~ OLCESE for author1za- ) 
tion to sell and 1ffiS. JOSE?HINE ) 
O. F'...A~mTON to purchase and ac- ) 
~uire a telephone property and ) 
render telephon~ servioo in the ) 
territory served. ) 

--------------------------) 
3Y T"'~E CO~SS ION: 

App110atio~ No. 18906. 

O "0 ... '!I. ... 0 ,. 
-:..':'£:''::'-~ 

In this prooeeding the Commission is requested to 

~ke its ordor authorizing Mrs. 7=ank Olcese to sell her tele-

phor.e propert1es and to withdraw from the telephone busineos. 

The Co~ssion 1s ~urther requested to authorize Josephine O. 

Hamilton, daughter ot Mrs .. Fran~ Oleese, to purohase the atore-

said properties and render telephone servioe in the territory 

now served by the ~J:rs. Frank Olcese telephone system. ~s. 

Fre.n~: Olcese desires to sell the telephone property to Jose-

phine 0.. :a:aIl".11 ton. ~o r $10.00. 

The '~elephone oystem. referred to in the 8.::?p11catlon 

serVEIS the town ot Hornitos o.nd the terri tory 11llI:l.ediate1y ac.-
jacerlt thereto in Mc.ril'osa Cou.."1ty. There are a,proximately 

thir~;y sta t10ns served from the swi toh'board at Horn1 tos. Mr::. 

Frank 010eso owns the oe!ltr~\l office ec:,uip:c.en t at Romi tos and 

line faoilities between the switchboard and the centralott1ca 
pole •. The suosorlbers o~m and ~1ntain the necessary ~acilitles 
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from the central office pole to the subscriber's stations, com-

plete telephone instruments and battery and substation protec-

tion. The app11cstion states that the original cost of this 

prope~rty is unknown and that the estimated approximate struc-

tural. value ot the switchboard and line facilities between the 

swi tcb.boarc:. and central 0 trice pole is $75.00. 

ORDER ------
The CommiSSion havine considered the ::eo.uest or the 

applj,cants and 'being of the opinion that this is not a mat-

ter j,n which a public hearing is necessary and that the ap~11-

caticln should 'be g:-anted as herein provided, theretore, 

IT IS EmEBY OF.DERED that effective as ot the date 

or this ord.er Mrs. FI'ank Olcese be, end. she hereby is, author-

ized to sell and transfer on or before September 1, 1933, the 

teleJ?b.one properties described in the application and in the 

opin:Lon preceding this order to Josephine O. Ha:c.il ton who is 

herel,y authorized to acqUire and operate said properties. 

IT IS EmEBY F\JRTHER ORDERED that concurrently w1 th 

the sale of the aforesaid p:::'Operties to Josephine o. Hamilton. 

Mrs. Frank Olcese may retire trom the telephone bus1ness in 

:fiornitos and adjucent territory in Mc.::'1posa County_ 

IT IS R:El\E3Y :t'URThM ORDER~ that the cons1 deration 

pa1d for said properties shall not be urged betore this Co~

~SSiOll or other public body as dete~ln1n5 the value of the 

saia, properties for ~ny pUI!'0se other than the transfer herein 

autborized. 

IT IS HEREBY ~J.RTr:sR ORDERED that within thirty (~O) 
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• 
days ~fter acquiring the aro=es~id properties, Joze~hine o. 
Remilton shell notify the Re1lroa~ Commission of the date ot 

the beginning of her public uti11ty operations. 

Fo~ all othe~ purposes, the ertect1ve dete of this 

order shall be twenty (20) days from and after the c.€lte ;;reore 
De.tea at San Francisco, Cc.lifornia, this /--<- d.ay 

or June, 1933. 

Conreissioners~ 


